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DAILY. MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Beports
Mitio esAAfie.5 A. fAKA iT DO Tun Tt2tiT
Iwst now i noxxccL both thc horses op

II II Jla, H IPair to medium cows and'
heifers 6.00 1?

Common cows, heifers. , . 4.00S
Cannera 2.60(9

'Hulls 4.60

5.60
6.00
8.50

and sheep were about steady at former
rrlces.

Total run In the cattle alleys for
Thursday at North Portland Included
about 1" cars, but of thla amount 14
cars did not stop here. sufferings
therefore for the day were but three
loads and even at that the demand was
not overly brisk, prices being: held

5.50
Choice dairy calves IS. 00 13,00
Heavy calves 8.00 11.00
Best light calves lO.OOfl 11.00
Medium light calves .... 9.00 10.00

Phone 871
FOR THE BEST OF TABLE SUPPLIES AT THE

LOWEST OF PRICES
' "

.? '

Extra Fancy Comb Honey, 2 for .............:....7Sc
Pure Extracted Honey, jars 50c, 90c and $1.75
Tru Blu Fancy Assorted Cookies, pound 50c
Extra Fine Mince Meat, pound ...35c
Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen ..65c
Fresh Country Butter, 2 pounds $1.10

Everything- - Obtainable in Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables.

Hie Santtary Grocery

about steady. Choice feeders S.l'W 7.26
in fart, it taxes exceptional quality

to bring extreme prices In the steers

Ittittcr limps
a Cents iHniiHl

The price tit butter dropped five
rent today and the retail price la now

0 cents a pound nr $1.15 a roll. The
new price will be'effectlve tomorrow.

A decided decline In lard and all
cooking compounds Is noted. The re- -
111 prlc of Crisco, Collolene. Wesson
and Masola olid dhows a sharp De-
crease and this fall will probably con-
tinue for a time. Another product
which show a decrease la candy, all
kinds now being lower In price say
grocers.

Amonic the vegetables Just arrived In
the market la spinach, which is ship-
ped hers from Walla Walla and which
sells for 19 cents a pound.

There la a decrease in the price of
brooms. The change amounts to from
IS to 14 a dozen, making a decrease of

and cow and heifer divisions and prac.
tically none of such quality Is in sight.

The 14 loads of cattle that went
through were-fo- r California interests,
the buying by that section indicating a
betterment in the general situation. '

General cattle market range:

Pair to rood feeders .... 5.76 8.75
Thursday's hoar market at North'

Portland was considered steady, with
no price change noted (or the session.
There was a run of about 3 cars
and these went around former values.

Slight weakness was Indicated by

the Eastern Swins trade for the day.
General hog market range:

Prime mixed 812.0012.S5
Smooth heavy 11.50 12.00
Rough heavy 7.6010.35
Fat pigs 10.00 11. Off

Feeder pigs 8.00 10.00

In the sheep and lamb trade there
was a run of only about one load for

Choice steers 8. DOW 9.25
Good to choice steers .. . 8.00 8.60
Medium to good steers ... 7.508i00from 15 to SO cents on each broom.

NOT C54ro5C5SS DRijinQ s 221 East Court Street
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

- Phone 871

Fair to good steers .... . S.50 7.60
Common to fair steers.. 5.60 S.50
Choice cows and heifers 7.00 7.50
Good to choice cows and

heifers .!5 7.00
Medium to good cows and

heifers 5.50 .00

Thursday at North Portland. General
All TJwtook lines at
North rnnland Steady

There was a rather liberal run of
rattle Into the yards Thursday, but few
came for the market. Hops, rattle

trend Indicated steadiness at former PROPS R.OT SHODprices.
FOR THO S6ASOr4tt.'

i iii. iii i j".-,- L E,,,,tri-- i
General sheep market range:

East of mountain lambs $ 9.6010.25
Willamette valley lambs 9.00 9.60 IS--

i

Cull lambs 5 00 8.00
7.00
8.00
8.60

Feeder lambs . 8.00

Yearlings 8.00
Wethers 8.00

passing pedestrians to help him off

the sidewalk with his auto. As the of-

ficers drove up 'Endicott was Just get-

ting tinder way, Their, shouts only

line and whiskey," said Municipal

Judge Rossman Wednesday morning

as he sentenoed Charles L. Endicott to
pay a fine of $200 and spend 30 days
in jail. . ,

Beef Cattle Steady to Higher,
Sheep and Lambs Higher.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 7. Cattle-Rece- ipts

S500. Beef steers and butch seemed to Increase the speed of Encll- -Last Friday Endicott was returninger stock steady to 2c higher, topJohn 0. RoeKeteller Said: from Vancouver in his automobile
with a few friends, and he ran into the

cott's car, so the officers resorted to
their sidearms before they could halt
Endicott He was charge with driv-
ing an automobile while intoxicated, to
which charge ha pleaded guilty.

curb on Oreely street. Endicott, who
admitted during his trial that he had

steers 10; choice cows 7.25; good heif-

ers 7.50jt7.65; other classes steady;
cannera mostly 3 3.25; bulk desir-
able vealers 12.

Sheep Receipts 6001. Fully 25c
higher; ewes 4.50; lambs 25f40c
higher; eight carloads Colorado lambs
10.75. -

taken a few drinks while in Vancou-
ver, went to the grocery store of A.
Cory, 1167 Greeley street, for aid.
When he entered he acted queerly,
Cory told the court, so the grocer ran

"Ileal opportunity comes only to the man with
ready money.' (

Iroel raving or forced economy misses lis very
purpose. Compel anyone to save given amount,
ami he will do that but no more Such saving is
not Thrift. It is the voluntary savins aiul voluntary
eronomy, as this bank advocates, wlik'h makes for
real Thrift, Prosperity and WeUebrlna;.

CHIISREN5
COLDS
be "doasd."

with
Treatout of his store and called the police

wheat after 1919.' I would say that
this obligation of our membership is
necessary to a inlform and concerted

on a neighbor's phone, as the thought
Endicott was going to rob his store.

Emergency officers from the Bt.

Corn and oats swayed with wheat
but kept within a narrow range. Lib-
eral receipts of corn counted as some-
thing of an offset to the bullish in

Butter and Clieese Steady
and I'nchanged; Eggs Irregular.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Butter steady,
unchanged. Eggs irregular, fresh
gathered extra firsts, 66 67; ditto
firsts 84 6 5.

Cheese stead, unchanged.

action by It to accomplish the objects VapoRubJohns office responded, but did not arfluence of wheat. Omt 17 mikm Jam 'W Yrlyrive until Bndicott had persuaded twoProvisions rallied with grain.
of otir association.

"All rules and regulations are adopt-
ed by our membership either in nation-
al convention or by committees so au-
thorized by it; so that all obligations
of our membership are of its own
choosing and arenat at any time arbi-
trarily forced upon It!'' i

Eggs and Butter Unchanged
In Seattle Market

SEATTLE, Jan. 7. Eggs Select lo-

cal ranch, white shells 64c; pullets 50c.
Butter City creamery, in cubes, 48
52c; bricks or prints .61 53c; sec-

onds in cubes 421 bricks 4344c;
country creamery extras cost to Job-
bers in cubes 46c; storage 4445c.

IS
MIXES ins GASOLINE

"

WITH WHISKEY; CRTS
. 1200 FIVE, 20 DAYS

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 6. "Al
though you are very penitent and do
not deny your guilt, I cannot extend
sympathy to anyone who mixes gaso- -

Pendleton. Oregon.
Hay Quoted Higher
On Seattle Market.

SEATTLE, Jan. 7. City delivery;
Feed Scratch feed 862 ton; feed
wheat $63; all grain chop 852; sprout Financial Program to Control

Price and Flow of Grain to

28 Price '

Reduction
Effective January 1st, the price is re- -

duced 28 per cent on all automobile ,:.

starting and lightiny types of

ing oats 354; rolled oats 351; whole
corn (49: cracked corn 351; rolled
barley 351; clipped barley (58; milled "DANDERINE"Market Will be Worked Out
feed 363; bran 339. in Meeting Next Spring.

Hay Alfalfa, 330 ton; double com-
pressed alfalfa 335; ditto timothy
340; eastern Washington mixed 329. Girls! Save Your Hair!

Make It Abundant!
Our Success' Is Satisfied

Customers
We invite you to become a satisfied customer of this

worthy store.

WICHITA, Kan, Jan. 7. (A. P.)
A financial plan to "control and mar-
ket wheat at a price based on cost of
production plus a fair profit" will be
worked out at a national convention
of the Wheat Growers Association of
America early in the spring, it Is an-

nounced by V. H. McGreevy, secretary
treaturer.

I V V r

Hogs at Seattle Steady.
Cattle Considered Una.

SEATTLE, Jan.' 7. Hogs receipts
80. Prime 1212.50; smooth heavies
11 12; rough heavies 99.50; pigs
911.

Cattle Receipts 148. Firm. Prime
steers 8.759.25; medium to choice
708.25; common to good 6.007.00;
best cows and heifers 7 7.60; medi-
um to choice 5.50 6.50; common to
good, 34.00(5.50; bulls. 34.006.00;

Organization of the association, the
membership of which exceeds 100,000
according to Mr. , will be
completed in the early months of 1921

calves 7 13. In the wheat producing states of the BATTERIES
Stork Trading Is Lively
and Toward Higher Ijevrts

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Stock trading

APPLES Nothing Better Than

Good Quality Winesaps SCHILLING

$2.00 box Tea, Coffee, Spices

Extract
HAPPY HOME ;

Sweet Kernel Corn Our

Tender Sweet Peas POPCORN

are fine Will pop 90 per cent

30c can , 15c pound

middle west, he declared. He includ-
ed Minnesota, North and South Dako-
ta, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas and parts of Colorado and Mon-
tana, t .. '

"The financial plan to be adopted is
one that will enable the wheat grower,
who requires money to carry him over
the period while he is waiting for suit

Thursday was lively and broad and
price movements were mainly toward
substantially higher levels. Selling to
insure profits caused occasional reac
tions, but a strong tone prevailed at
the close. able marketing conditions, to borrow

money on his wheat at a reasonable

The quality remains the same, giving

you the maximum combination of
power, dependability, and long life.

Simpson Auto Go.
'

Pendleton, Oregon :

Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

rate of interest," said Mr. McGreevy,
Agreement Must lie Signed

The advance derived much of its
Impetus from further accumulation
of copper, motor, steel, equipment and
shipping issues, together with many
miscellaneous shares which suffered

The pooling plan of holding our
wheat requires the wheat grower to

severely in December, but now are in
demand because of seemingly improv
ed conditions. Immediately after a "Danderina'Standard Grocery Go.

230 E. Court St Phone 96
C. L. Bonney, Pres.

Other factors came in the day's
news, which strengthened the convic massage, your hair takes on new life.

sign agreements which are binding and
effective, wherein he agrees to market
no wheat until the price of our asso-
ciation, based on cost plus a fair profit,
is received.

"The wheat grown by the memfcers
of the association shall be marketed
gradually and uniformly throughout

lustre and wonderous beauty, appear- -
tion that further downward revision
of commodity prices is exerting a more
beneficial effect in many lines.

ing twice as heavy, and plentiful, ,

each hair seems to fluff and
thicken. Don't let your, hair stay life-

less, colorless, plain or scraggly.' You,
too, want lots of long, strong beautiful

Foreign exchange opened strong, but the year as the flour mills and the
soon yielded much of yesterday's ad
vance, especially British bills. Cables

exporters may require to supply the
leglmitate demands of trade.

"That no Injustice may occur to the
wheat growers while holding their

reported the suspension of an inter hair.
A bottle of delightful "Dannational bank iu the British metropolis

derine" freshens your scalp, checksand the failure of a Liverpool cotton wheat to be marketed under this plan. dandrugg and falling hair. This stimfirm. storage price that will be fair and
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f Closing Out Our Mating "beautfy-tonlc- " gives to thin,For the most part, the sharp rise in Just will be allowed to the i wheat
growers to deliver their wheat uni tmc.foreign remittances is believed to pro duuu, fading hair that youthful bright-

ness and bAundant thickness All
druggists!

ceed mainly for speculative quarters. formly to market throughout the year
without discrimination and Injustice
to any one of them. '

Dealings in stocks were most active
'during the final hour under leadership
of Crucible Steel, General Asphalt and Kxilain Agreement

In answer to the question somethe rubbers, these and kindred issues
times asked as to the meaning of the
words In our membership cards where

BANANAS 25c DOZEN
Pendleton Trading Co.

MEAT SALE Every Day
" Pendleton Trading Co.

a number signing agrees "o abide
by the regulations adopted by such

Bhowing net gains of 2 to 5 points. Oils
also hardened but were restrained by
pressure against Mexican Petroleum
and rails forfeited part of their ad-

vances. Sales 925,000 shares.
Bonds, notably convertible .rails,

were active and materially higher, as

organization for the purpose of regu- -

lating and marketing the price of our

well as some foreign Issues, particu-- '
larly the Swiss division. There was a
good inquiry for liberties, most of g

'

which closed at gains. Total sales,
par value, 318.075,000. Old U. R
bonds unchanged on call.

'.nicrgenoy Tariff Aspect

Everybody knows Buick builds er

Valve-in-Hea- d automobiles.
that Buick sold its entire 1920 output long
before the end of the season.
that Buick has sold a large percentage of its
1921 schedule.

-- that Buick users are Buick salesmen.
that Buick car values are 100 per cent.

Added to their recognized high service value
the new Buick models possess a distinctive beauty.
Their graceful lines and handsome appointments
merit the pride which early buyers have expressed.

Nineteen Twenty One Buick automobiles have
more improvements than any Buick models in the
past five years and 1921 models represent 25 per
cent greater used car values. -

Many of our spring deliveries are already con-"tract- ed

for. Thousands have been disappointed
during past years because of the shortage of Buick
cars.

THE MATTER OF PRESENT PURCHASING
SHOULD RECEIVE THE IMMEDIATE
CONSIDERATION OF MOTOR CAR BUYERS

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will
Build Them.

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

EntireLine of j

I Phonographs 1

I COLUMBIA
Graphonolas

In all styles and finishes

Every one must,go. Take advantage of this special
s offer while they last. .5

Regular $275.00 Columbia $175.00
5 Regular $140.00 Columbia .. $85.00
5 Regular $120.00 Columbia $65.00 S

Regular $75.00 Columbia $45.00

Our entire stock of records is included in this closing
outsade.

Seven $1.00 Record for $5.00

TERMS CASH ONLY

1 Cruikshank & Hampton I
I QUALITY COUNTS

124-12- 8 E. Webb St. Phone 548
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Helps Wheat Price
CHICAGO, Jan. 7. Belief that an

emergency tariff on grain was certain
led to a quick? Jump Thursday In the
value of wheat. Prices closed buoy
ant, 3 to 4 He net higher, with March
1.73 4 to 1.74 and May 1.67 to 1.87
Vs. Corn finished at 8 to 1ft ad-
vance, oats unchanged to '4 up, and
provisions 15 to 30c up.

At first wheat showed depression
as a result of the failure of the Brit-

ish American Continental Bank in Lon

Income Tax
On January 1 I will open an office at 117 East

Court street. Pendleton (Snow & Dayton's) and will

be at the services of taxpayers who desire an expert

accountant, formerly in the revenue service, in pre-

paring; their income tax statements.

Don't guess about it. Be sure about it. Ask me.

W. D. CHAMBERLAIN. , .

E 3

don. Declines, however, were check- -

ed because sterling exchange was up.!
For a while traders showed a dlpo- -

sition to go slow. Then came news
that Senator Penrose had announced
an intention to support the enactment
of an emergency tariff. A wild rush
to the hull side followed; shorts taking
It for granted that the success of the
bill had been practically assured. In-

cluding a substantial duty likely to
shut out Canadian wheat largely,- it notj
altogether,
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